
17 Rowantree Road Dromore, Dromore, BT25 1NN
Norman: 07710414544 | Norman: 02892692122 | Keith: 07841572994 | Maureen: 07729791023

2018 Vauxhall Movano 10ft 5" Tipper with caged sides and
storage box behind cab . Manual 6 speed .Just serviced , new
tyres , 73238 miles. In very clean tidy condition inside and
outside

Vehicle Features

2 speakers, 2 speed windscreen wipers with intermittent wipe
and electric screenwash, 3 seat 2nd and 3rd row bench seat, 4
adjustable face-level heating and ventilation outlets, 6 Pin
connection in battery compartment, 6 way adjustable drivers
seat, 12V power socket in central console, 16" steel wheels, ABS
+ EBD, Air recirculation system, Anti-submarining seats, Aux
input socket, Bluetooth with USB box, Bright finish door release
handle, Centre console storage, Deadlocks, Digital radio (DAB),
Drivers airbag, Dynamic chassis, EBA, Electrically adjustable,
Electric windows, ESP + Hill start assist, Fade down cabin
courtesy light, Front door pockets with bottle holder, Front
passenger airbag, Front passenger grab handle, Full size spare
wheel, Glovebox with lid, heated and folding door mirrors, Height
adjustable outer front seatbelts, Height adjustable padded head
restraints, Height adjustable steering wheel, Integral step in
front bumper, Laminated windscreen, Lights on audible warning,
Low fuel warning light, Low profile tyres, Map reading lights,
Mobile phone storage with 12V socket, Overhead storage shelf,
PAS, Radio/CD and mp3 compatibility, Remote steering wheel
controls, Rev counter, Seatbelt warning indicator, Steering
column lock, Temp spare wheel, Traction control, Twin
passenger assist handles, Vinyl - cab floor covering, Wide view
blind spot mirror in sunvisor, Window for standard full height

Vauxhall <Undefined> Movano Tipper , storage
box behind cab . 73238 mil | May 2018
JUST SERVICED , NEW TYRES , MANUAL , CAGED SIDES.

Miles: 73238
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: White
Engine Size: 2299
CO2 Emission: 242
Body Style: Tipper
Reg: FP18LJA

£16,900 + VAT
£17450 



bulkhead, Windscreen and front side window demist vents


